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by st, I faw it lzad Lrroke out at t1ze next Toint witll fe 
weralSlZootsof theyellow and greetz I:tripd; and nor only 
vlzere, E it had alSo nzade a fireng 8t3oOt from tlle Roor, 
of yCliQ8S S grvetl rip'd; after a wllile g took it up 
utitll Moid tO ttXe Roors and put it iN a Por, and it flou- 
rith'd all the Su.rnzerZ And going tO fce my ion at 
J7qgzJalex c^cl/egr (5X0a3 I took st >witl] me. and made 
a Prefent of it to t1]c Pre(ident of the (JolIege, where 
jE Eourina d twto cor tllree Years) and then for utant of 
llzifting tlle Por in tsne, it was nzarted Fo to tlle bortom 
and fides of vlle POtx tllAt it killed it; I alfs at tllat 
titne gave tlze Fellows of that CoJlcges and fex7eral 
others of my Acquaintance an account of £he Ctrcu 
ation and DeScent of the Sap in t11at Plant, and l 
have trysd feveral otller forts of vatiegated Plants, but 
do ner fad any of them to tranfmuteX as that 3eSamine 
will dev 

1dw., &c. 

H. Cane. 

. 

Vo jZ 2(CONtIt of Jome new EleSe ical Experi^Rzents. 

fy gr. Stephen Gray. 

aLlrAvJNG ofiten obServed in the EleArical Experi 
1 i ments made witll a GlaSs TuSe, and a Doutn FeaZ 
ther tied tO the end of a fnzall stick, tllat after xts Fibres 
bad beetl drawn toxvards tllc Tul52? wllen tllat has been 
vitlldrawn moll of them would be dra4tn tQ tllC Seick, 
as if it [lad been an Eledrick Eody., or as if tllere had 
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been fome EleEtic3ty communicated to the Stick Gr 
Feathery thss ?ut me upon thlsking, xvheth>r if a Fea- 
ttstr wete drasvn throug$z my Fingers} it mighe XO£ 
pot uce tlle XmZ H#>6ts bv a¢g'}:tltW jeto,8 t}^ pC8tC^w tr 

| s . , *. e W . * * 4 * 

.Ec¢rl¢sty 2 k [)\s ucwecucd accorc tinWgiy upon mv 
iRrA t.tai} tllv i2maat dosvoy Fl5scss of the Fearlzer next 
the Qsill bei+lg dra>tn by my Fnger %?en held ncar 
r: and Sometinres the upper part of the Featiler} svith 
>s Stenr, srould be attraEed aifio; btit not always with 

the fane Succef$. X tilen preceeded to rry utlzerb*er 
Hair Sigllt NOt have elle Xme Pxoperty, by taking ono 

es7 * . * . * * 

frem n3y Wg} a1;< k c yraWsng 1t 3 or 4 tlmes thtellgh 
my Flngers or ratEzer betsvcen nly Thumb and Fore- 
Fingers and Ioon found ie satould come tQ my Flnger 
at thv diRance oS llalf an Ench; and foon after I fOund 
that the fine Hair of a Doos Ear xvas Rrongly Etedrical 2 

f5 upotl talcing the Ear and drawing it through my F iraw 
gEr$ great numbsrs of tllem would be uttraded £O XExy 
Fin>ers at ot.nce. l was at ebis time in the Ctuntry, and 
made no irtXler trsal till my return to £a2zdan (9leseh 
I did about ttze middle of Nvtveml[er laft) and havlslg 
repeatesl wthat l Itad tzefore mentioned, ttle next thng 
wllich I rhought of, xvas tbreads of Silk of ievcral 
coloure, and of feveral finencSes wlaicll I foalnd to 
be aJI E^erca1 but fbtnetirt2^s f could nor fucece; 
t!ze £eaton o5 whtch I aRetwards kundt as *will app^a 
i tI^e fbquel of this lDiicurk. 

Hav::g Fuccceded fo weil in tlle(b} I procceded tO 
12tger quatltitles of t1le ame aterialss as pice<s of 

Rit>band bot} of coarGe atld fine StAk of Sesteral co1X?urs^ 
a:d ound tlaat by taking a plece of C1thet Of t}1ti 
ooo st<3ut llalf a yard 1eng} atld by ;)ofdtyg the end ;fa 

ef.^44 t>sasdf and draving it tslltOg'0 ottiner Ha¢d 

t¢twcen ozy Thtimb and Iiingers} it MJould aequ;re 
<:->i Evaiscs^yX o tllac ii tc [3and sycrc ¢As1 nt¢gK £?*+-?.5 
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1ower end of it, it would be attradted by it at thc 
diatsce of 5 or 6 Inches, but at fome txmes tlue EledO 
ricity would be mseh weaker than a; others, ti1e rea 
fot1 of xvhcll 1 conjedtlrd eo be. tbat the R}bband 
migI t llanto imbibed fome aqucous Particles fFom the 
moift Air, \%t7hicil i bund to be upon srial thc occaicn 
of ic; fbr thell l had well srarnzed tlle Ribband 
w tlle l;irew it never fViled tG be Ilrongly Eled 
tical> 

AfFer tllis I made trial of feveral other Bodies as 
Linnen of fisteral COFtS, tZZ Holland MuAing, c a-nd 
Waolen) as of feveral lorts of Cloth and other StuSs 
of the fime hIalierials. From thefe I proceeded to 
Paper, botll xvhite and brown, finding tbems aiter 
they had been Nve11 11eated beire rubbing, tO emit COJ 
piouXiy their Eledrick EEfflusia. The ltext Body that I 
ibund the Xme Property in} *ras thin thasZings of F/GOJ; 
s havv only as yet tried the Fir Shavings, wllicll are 
Ilrongly Eledrswal. Alle tE2ree lafi Subilances w-laictl I 
fbund to bave t1ze lime Propertyll are L carl jer} Parchment 
and tllO0e tllin GutS wherein l earsGold IS beaten. 

All tl1efe Bodies will ntt only by their Eledricsa/y be 
drawn to tlle Hand) or ay other {olid Body tl]aC jS 
near the.m; 1zat rlley %7ills as other Eledrick Bodies doJ 
dra-w ail I£zzall Bodits tO them, and that tQ tke dasuce 
4f lomstimes 8 or so Incbes. Heating thcm b-v t11e 
Fire befbre tubbing very much jncrcaIcs tlir Force. 

There is anolher i?roperty ill lde of tl-lCi &obles3 
which is common tO GlaSs, ehat utherx tbey are ruSk.cd 
in tlze dark} there is a Light fo310Nvs tl5e Win,¢rs threugh 
\vt1ICh they are draxva ; tllis holds bor31 in tiik end Lfn- 
n*{zy but iS fitCNgifi ir Di;ces of MXhit$ p:eSleg Paper 
W?nXc1l are 2auch Ehe finat with Card t92per; t}53S "Ot Ot}ty 
ytelds a LtgIrt as 250;re} btat when the Finsers are A:3eid 
Ilar i > ttlsre procteee a Li{ght Esem tlzern xvith a crachZ 
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Jing NQii like thac produced by a GlaX TuSe, thou>h 
not at io great a diRance from the Fingers; to perirm 
ehxsS the Pape-r beEore rubbing muR ba heatet as hor 
as tlle Fingers can wtell bear. 

A Down Feather being tied to tlle end of a finF 
thr-ead of Raw Silk and the other end tcs a lmall Sticks 
wllich was hxed to a Foors that it might ftaltd upriglzz 
ca the Table. tlzere sras taken a ptece of brown 
i'aper wJ;uich by the abosermentioned method was 
made to be Arotlgly £1ed+^ical, which being held near 
ahe Feather, it came to ts} t Paper, and t carried it wvith 
the fame till it came near the Perpetldicular of the Stick ; 
t-hen litRing up my Hand till tlle Paper was got beyond 
vlle Featlcr the Thread was excended and Rood 
uprigilt in the AirJ as if it had been a piece of Wire, 
though the Feather was di{lant from the Paper near an 
Inch. tf the Finger vYere held near the Feather in tbts 
Poftson the grcateR part of the Fibres ncxt £he l?apvr 
would be repclled, when at the [ame time if a Finger 
were held tO tlle Fibres that were more remote from 
the Paper3 they svould be drarn by it 

1 tlle tcpeated this Experiment wxthout the Featller, 
zW by a Ilngle tlzzead of Silk only of alzout y or 6 

Inciles long, WIL}IC! was made to (land extended upo 
right as abovebnzentioned} svlthollt touching tlze Paper 
tllen placing my Fxnger near the end, it wouad avoid, 
or was repelled by its but sYhen I had placed my Finger 
Xt about tIte fame ditiance from a part of the Threads 
tilat WAS ab8Ut tW0 [nclle5 fronl thc end, it wras then 
attraded by it 

An Enumeration of the Several Bodies mentioned 
llerein, that a--e found tO be Eledrtcal. 

s. Featherss X Hair, 3* Silkf 4.1jinnen) S Woollens 
6. Faper, 7. Leathers 8 Vood} 9. Iarchmcnts so Oxe 
&urs wilxrein Leaf&old is beaten. 
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